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Adtlatde Ray, colored, seriousInternal Injuries; may not recover.
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train, left ankle right
and face badly cut andbruised. '

Kob Klayden, engineer of
and spine hurt;
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The proprietor of house esti
mated his loss between 700 and $800, fully
covered by

Quick ealae Shoo
is the best for ladles,' men's and children's
shots, oils and polishes and Is waterproof.

EARLY EVENING ROBBERY

Illghwayanca SIos; Wagoa Maker
Seventeeath aad Nicholas

Street.
at

While on Seventeenth a'reet
a few minute, after 7 o'clock Sunday even- -

Walter grounds another wife Trench Denison big. Thornsliving when the second mar-- j persons some knocked

March.
Chicago

two

the

ITlt Clark street, wa.
down and robbed by two h'gh- -

is recover. waymen as hs railroad
relief returned alley between Nich-t- o

Pallas this afternoon, those .n!u streets.
were hurried hospitals. Arnold wagonmaker employed by

whllo those whoa. Injuries Murphy Son Is quits husky,

Injured
Jackson. In-

jured back, internal
Samuel broken

plains;
Ltnlson,

itoyre. ankle fractured.
pas-senger sprained,
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buck, head serious.
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$60,000,000

Polish'

claims he had a hard tussle with the rob-
bers, who leaped out of the alley between
the Linseed OU works and th. Merriam- -

m
tion

OOD FOOD
and constipa-ar- e

ill -- mated
companions.

Ua. H Class

rrsTiii jSsca rater
On anting utd ecjojrour food. LJ

. A NATURAL J ,L
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled
at the Springs.

Avoid toubstitutes.

M i

Holmqulnt elevator. One of the h'ghway-me- n

strurk Arnold under the right ear
with a black-jac- knocking him down.
The two then Jumped on the prostrate
man, and while one held his arms the other
went through Arnold's pockets, securing his
purse, which contained between V and i.

One of the highwaymen had an open
knife In his hand and during the tussle
Arnold's coat was cut In several places.
After securing Arnold's money the two
rar. west up the alloy and disappeared.
Arnold Went Immediately to the police sta-
tion, where he gsvc k fairly good descrip-
tion of his assailants.

LISTING THE REGISTRATIONS

Force of Clerks Preparlasr Reports for
the Various Political

Parties.

Registration books are boln delivered
slowly at the ofllce of the city clerk. Typ-
ewrites sre busy gfttlng the lists prepared
for f.ie political parties, and three will not
be completed until some time Tuesday or
Wednesday. The offlcisl reports show
some changes from the unofficial lists pul-1'sh-

Sunday and Morlday morning, and
the exact figures cannot.be given before
Tuesday.,

The closest estimate shows that about
15.000 republicans have registered, 8.000 dem-
ocrats, 610 Indefinite, no answer nnd prohi-
bitionists and 180 socialists. The regis" ra-

tion by wards Saturday, with a number of
precincts missing, Is as follows:

" No

First ward
fleennd ward
Third wsrd
Fourth ward
Fifth ward
Sixth ward
pevnth ward.......Eighth ward
Ninth ward
Tenth ward
Kleventh ward

Hen. Dem.

Twelfth ward 1.177

Soc. An
.. (y:i 4M 1

,. m 64 S5 4

.. 724 4 IS S7

.; VH SSI 1

,.1.0T H 74
.. m 647 t2 44

7"i0 27 6 8
,. 60S 38 SI
.. SSI 3U 13 82

.. mn 4m 15 7

8' 36 B 7

3: M

This registration, compared with last
year, shows a decrease of about too repull-ca- n

votera and almost 700 democrats, while
both socialists and independent show a
slight decrease. The comparison can only
be made with certainty after .the report
Of the clerk has been received, since there
Is always more or less Jrregularlty In the
unofficial reports.

Speaking of the registration, Chairman
Learned of the republican county commute
said:

"The reports a far as received are moat
gratifying. South Omaha shows up re-

markably well and the Indications are that
the former overwhelming democratic ma-
jorities In that town, are a thing of the
past. The registration In Omaha can mean
nothing but the election of the entire re
publican ticket

"The change In registration Indicates Im-

mediate necessity for a revision of the poll
books of the parties. This must be done
by the present committee before the pri-
mages next year so that a better knowledge
may exist on tha, part of the committees
before the primaries which will be held
that year. This probably will be done next
summer. Had It been done lasr. summer
we would have had easier work In getting
the men to the polls where they have
moved from former homes,"

Bow to all the people of Omaha through
The Bee's want columns. That's the
cheapest, quickest and best way to get at
all the people who will be In a position to
fill your wants. If yoii want to' buy a
new house or rent an old shotgun, If you
want three-doll- ar errand boy or a twenty-five--

dollar position, try a Be. want ad.
The Be.', want columns gWslpat. all wants.
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andue development

low the back. Me-
dium high bust,
long hips and er.tra
long back. Made of
an excellent quality
of white coutll.
elaborately trimmed

w

a

f

u

lace and ribbon. Hose sup
porters front and sides.

61it.sU to 10.

Price $3.C0

NO LIFE ON PLANET MAL

At Least Proof is Lacking:, Says
Father Eigrge.

COMMUNICATION TALE LDLfi

Head of the Astroaasar Depart meat
of. Crelghtoa Calrerslty Lec

tarrs to tho Philosophical
Society.-- .

That no evidence has been found proving
the existence of animal or plant life on
the planet Mars and that talk of communi-
cating with th. planet la Idle. Is the opinion
of Father RIk8. of the astronomy flenart-me-

at tre g'lton unlvrrsl y. ho address vl
the Omaha Philosophical club Sunday after-
noon at Bnrlplit halj. Father Rlgge's lec-
ture was a popular dlxcusslon from the
standpoint of the layman of the most
recent researches of science In relation to
that planet While he declared that Mars
Is the most Interesting of the stars, he
a very conservative position on the ques-
tion as to whether the planet Is populated
or not. '

"Mars Is the most Interesting star In the
heavens," he said, "because In many ways
It is Hko the earth. Many people believe
there are living beings on Mars correspond-
ing to the people on the earth. Mars I. a
wandering star,' that Is, Its position among

' the other stars changes. Sometime. It
move, forward or eastward, at other times
It stands still and then retrogrades or
moves westward. There Is a peculiar loop
In Its fath with respect to the earth, which
was a mystery for 6.000 years until It was
explained by Copernicus. Certain times,
therefor., are more favorable than other
times for observations.

Mars a Ulobe Like tbe Earth.
"In physical construction Mars Is a globe

like the earth. It has day and night and
seasons, land and water, air, clouds, polar,
nnows, running streams and plant Mfe. Th--

moBt remarkable features on the planet are
the polar caps and the canals.
The polar caps are generally aald to bo
composed of Ice and snow because they
grow during the winter and disappear dur-
ing the spring. The canals are very nu-

merous and run very straight for hundreds
and some of them even for thousands of
miles. They are said by soma to be artifi-
cial, aa nature never draws straight lines.
No rlvur on earth runs straight.

"That the polar capa are of lc. and snow
Is a very rash assertion, because many
other substances act in the same way.
The greatest difficulty ln the theory the
planet Is Inhabited we find Is this, that Mars
gets less than halt as much light snd heat
per square mile as we do. The consequence
Is that its mean temperature must be 5
degrees, below aero. That is, this would
be the average for summer and winter.
How anything can grow or beings live at
such a temperature must be answered be-

fore we can Interpret the canals. The
canals may admit of the same explanation

with AUA

as the ray. on th. moon.
"Research shows that our position on the

earth Is unique. In spite of untold millions
of suns, it Is extremely Improbable that
there la another sun In th. universe that
has the same constitution or Is ln th. same
situation as ours and that has a alngle
planet at th. proper distance and th. .ami
stag, of development aa th. earth."

Announcements, weddldng stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazin
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1804. A. L Root, In.
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 19078
are fresh from the press, and

ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.
' 1 lie book for Men contains many handsome

illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could

you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want THEY ARE FREE

ill '. ".

Ask your dealer to show you Furs. If he does sell
take write us

CO.
PAUL, ;.

u . . .

Tho V.Be Reduso Conet
IS a loon large wwmea tha ideal ganBasS et.

developed aguras requinDf special rasbaioi. It sot oaly
sestraibs scadeacy to over-Se-al una, but a saouLk

the piopoittOD pleaaiaf, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought to altsiaabla only shghter
figuies. The particuUr teature el this saodat a apcoe
ever the ebJona aad hips, boacd ia sucK s siinnri at to
gir. th. weaief absolute fraedosa of Baavemsok

Reduso Style) 75O Utt udI-J,eclc- pJ

fijuru. Mlc of durable coutil in whae or dtab. Hoae
aupporters aad sides. Suet 22 to J6.
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Reduso Style 7tOfhortwtlI-ntlopt- J

Iff it'. ....jigum. maoeoi wrme ana aiah couU. Mom eupfKxteri
boot and sides. Sues 24 to 36. Price, 3.
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OMAHA

Jj Fine Neck Furs
There is nothing handsomer
than a fine Mink Set and
nothing more stylish.

But even in the less expen

V w

n

sive Lanphcr Furs you will

W3l

hnd the latest ahd
best styles. All Lan-
phcr Furs are made
with a care and skill
the outcome of
32 Years of Experience,

Lanpher not
them, no others direct.

LANPHER, SKINNER
Fun MANUFACTUMCRS MINN.
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FORM 720

a corsetIS average
.igures. Hag
tnedlum oust
and lonjr hip.
Made of
and drab con
Ul. HosS sup--p

o r t ers oa
fro nt ana
sid-es- . Trl'a-mt- d

acro.s toy
wlttulace
ribbon.
Sizes IS to SO.

Price $1.03
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Mil CRM 733

IS an CattUenl
model tor

average figures.
Constru?d seo
Uocally. maklna
the garnieat fit a

11 poluts, ace. a la-
sting the slcudr
nes of the ,!.

Une. Bust moJar
ately high, hipt
rather long. Mas
of aa ' Imported
coutil in white on-
ly. Trlrnra&'.l w'.taj
l&ce wt riubosu
Hose supporters
front snd sides.

BUes It to SO.

Prict $2.E3
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t ijurili Him- s isj
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"

4C6
S a splendii

"et - for
medium figures
pleMlogly free
fron the bulk
effect commoa
to p r v lous
models of this
type. Medium)
bth bust . a&A

hip eudmg v la - ti
unbounu apron estensloo.
Made of white and drals
coutlL Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon. I

Sites II to SO.
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